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Download a zip file with all the content of the ZIP archive Commands The command below will
download the content of the ZIP archive file into the current directory. wget -i ala.zip Example The

command below will download the content of the ZIP archive named ala.zip into the current
directory. wget -i ala.zip Please read man wget for more options. A: First, locate the folder. On Linux
it is in ~/.irssi/scripts/zips. Then run python ~/scripts/zips/update-zips.py ~/irssi/scripts/zips/ala.zip

On windows it is in C:\Users\whatever\.irssi\scripts\zips\. Run the same script and insert the path. Q:
IllegalStateException inside AsyncTask with Activity code I'm having a problem using AsyncTask in
my android application. I want to use AsyncTask to load local JSON (from assets) and return a local

list of Users. I've defined the AsyncTask correctly and everything seems ok, I've attached the
AsyncTask to an onPostExecute() method, and also an onPreExecute() (I've simplified my code as

much as i could) The problem is: as I instantiate an AsyncTask in the onPostExecute() method (after
loading the JSON from the assets), every call to the AsyncTask method i get an IllegalStateException.

With this error, i can be in the onPreExecute() method and in the onPostExecute() method, but the
moment I need to start the AsyncTask (in order to populate the local list of Users) I get an

IllegalStateException with the message "Calling thread already have posted. Do you have any idea
what I'm doing wrong? Thank you! public class LoadUsers extends AsyncTask>{ public

LoadUsers(Context context, List users) { mContext = context; mUsers = users; //saving context }
@Override protected void onPreExecute() { // I'm in the loading method! } @
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